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on Amba Aradam, that the Italians south of Makalle knew
his intentions well enough. Mulugeta had spies in his
camp who reported all his movements to the enemy. The
European education which he had always denounced in
Ethiopia was defeating him now : his cleverest friends
were corrupted by it.
The moon was eclipsed on January 9, and a raid was
staged—the one big night raid to be recorded in the
Ethiopian war—upon the machine-guns in the Doghea
Pass. Even so it was not the obscurity but the religiosity
of the occasion wrhich stimulated the Ethiopian to a night
manoeuvre. His priests, forecasting dole for the ferengi,
worked him into a hysterical condition which denied the
claims of sleep. For one night the Ethiopian went without
his eight hours' unbreakable repose.
He found the searchlights staring in his face and his
comrades broken by machine-gun fire. Mulugeta could
carry out no surprises on the Italians, who had money
enough to pay for their information.
A message was sent to Kassa—<c I am turning my
mountain into a castle." Del Valle, the Cuban machine-
gunner, led one or two raids into the outposts directly
south of Makalle to mask the activity on Amba Aradam—
but it was seen from the air. Caves and trenches were
dug in every fissure of the gigantic rock, and the castle was
turned into a granary as well. And punishments. . . .
Azebu Galla, who had responded to Haile Selassie Gucsa's
agents, and had come to Makalle to receive their rifles,
ammunition and money, camped ingenuously one night in
the middle of Mulugeta's livestock. He and his men were
caught next morning and taken before the Ras. In his fury
he ordered them forty lashes a man ; after which their
faces were branded in a raw and sizzling circle. cc Now let
them go to Makalle and draw their silver," said Mulugeta.
Del Valle intervened. " But wrhat will the League of
Nations say ? " " To hell with the League of Nations,"
said Mulugeta, and sent the cripples off under escort.
Amba Aradam and the Tembien were bombed daily
from the air, but only eight dead were counted during the
first week of January. More severe, however, was the
bombardment with mustard gas of the two routes by which
supplies were brought up from the south. For the first

